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TELEPHONE MAJN 1567

For Christmas

E.E.BausMSonCo.
'
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Two StoW: „ • HASH

CATttuLiG GQUiOER AX& JQl*J&Oi* SWAY, 0BQgafiMffl, m 1080,

Annual Smoker
Rochester K. C.
Of St; Mary's
Holy Name Men To Raise Fund.

Binocular*
S22.30 u p
Field Glasses..
10.00 u p
Sport Classes ____
J(J.50 u p
Barometers _ . _ _ _ . , .
4,50 u p
or a ijtltt of Ejeglasst*. Ask
about our>-plau.

an. K.

A o n e ; Main 2814
THE SAGAMORE
(106 Bast Ave.) Stone IM77

Oa Tuesday evening, December
Ifitli, the men of St. Mary's Holy
Name Society will get together for
their annual smoker and Christmas
party
Tiie committee' is looking
f o:\vard to a large attendance. The
fallowing committee la working rati*, r rh»- dirt-ction ol Ke\\ K. J.
O Brlen
~ MitFtio Byah.
James
Maktn,
Cl-'eorgb Andrews, George Manning.
Kdward Birmingham, Thomas McCarthy, Thomas Trott, B. Farrell. HJ , Wilson. Frank Rice, Leo Kleraminj!, Oeorge Andrews. Jr.
Q.

...
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Thoughts are but dreams .till their
effects be tried.—Shakespeare.

I W: EDWARDS & SON

Lingeries make lovely gifts whether she likes
tailored things or fluffy undergarments'
trimmed with lace . . . Crepe de Chine, Satin,
Trillum Silk. The materials are rich . . . the
lace exquisite and all beautifully made. Models in white, flesh, peach*
Gowns
Slips
French Entities.
Combinations
B e d Jackets
Never Lovelier Styles—or

$2.98 t o $ 4 . 9 8
$2.98 t o $ 4 . 9 8
$&9&io $ 3 . 9 8
up to $4.98
$2.98 t o $ 8 . 9 8
Better Values in Silk

-EDWARDS—Second Flour

Established in 11)10

FUR GOATS Remodeled
Made to Order—Ready fo Wear—Storage—-Repairing
«57 CLI.NTQN AVENUE X.
MAIN 5iW»
Corner Lowell Street
OI'KN EVENING".
Deal Direct with the Manufacturer—Out of tho High Kent District

Holy Rosary Section
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JOS. J* BUCKLEY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

796 D E W E Y A V E .

P h o n e - G L E N W O O D 4906

Bush and Bush

Vv

Confectionary
Notions
Cigars
Magazine*
School Supplies
.Canned Goods
DEWEY and LEXINGTON AVK8.
. Olenwood 977

hAVlii MOW*KS Bepalred and
Shsirpene, hand or power. Parts
for sll IMowera. Saws Filed and
Set, firstxclasa work. We reiiair
WaushJng
Machbies.
Vacuum
Oleaner* and Everything. If it
needs to be nxed, bring It in, or
call. Work called for and deliv.
•r»d'.
C - D . BROOKS, » « » laka-ATe.HhoiM Olenwood 707-K

J A M E S LoMAKTO
SHOES REBUIET
Repairing of all kinds, .it please*
ns to please you.
AU Work Guaranteed
7«1 LAKJK AVE., eir Glfcnwood

SNOW BARBER SHOP
Where yon csui get a satisfactory
Hair Cat. Courteous attention to
Ladlea and Children.
777 DKWKY AVfi.. Cor. Lexlaxtw.
Phone Glen. 6054-W

H. A. WILSON
Repairs for All Makes of Cms
Kwik-Way- Valve GHndinK
BltAK£ SPECIAUST
SSnEiMTa'fSjr' Rochester, V.*Y

SubMribe for The CatJioIk
Courier sad Journal

iX'jkiSi
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JOHN BAYEIVTailor
Salts shd Overcoats made to ord"r
Cossacks a specialty
O r ; d e a n i n g and " Rcpairinn
Prices Reasonable
871 DRIVING PK. AVK.
I«fcone SPBNCKIU«OKT J40-If-0

L. L0TZ
tmxdn txita. Proi>.
CHRiSlTSIAS T*0VS
Skates, Skies, Sleds anil Gnme*
of All Kinds
7 9 3 DEWKY AVK.
Phone OLENWOOD 1180
All Firms Advertising In
These Columns Are Worthy of
Tour Patronage
Remember Them When Yon
Make Yovr Purchasea

.*:.-v-im<s&msiF'

For Christinas
Help Care f o r Needy
Families, Orphans and
Veterans—Members A r e
Asked t o Send Donations.

Union N a m e s Him
The Cardinal Of
Working People
Boston, Dec, rV^-"Cardm*l of
th*Worktng Pfeple" was the title
conferr«d «n^^r4taft-l--0^oitwwTlf
dean of thVJft^nitan Catholic hierarchy loathe. Bolted States, by a
Longshoremen's union on fuesday/lils 71st birthday.
^Prora hundreds of men yjCnd
women tbrooghout the nation,
•Aod from organizations of diversified interests, Cardinal O'Connell received messages of felicity
tion. None pleased him more,
however, he said, than that from
Local 799. international Longshoremen's Association, Charlestown, which contained the tribute: "We are taking the liberty.
Your Eminence, of calling you the
Cardinal of the People."
. *" .. - - - -

The Rochester Knights of
Columbus, in keeping with a
custom established f6i* a number!
of years, will raise a Christmas
fund this year, and will use the
proceeds to help bring happiness and cheer to needy familis, orphans, veterans and
others. All members of Rochester Council are urged to send
contributions to Edward J.
.Walsh, chairman of the Christmas Committee, or to Frederick
The Catholic's obligation t o conJ. Mix, treasurer, 50 Chestnut tribuie~-c&~lhe
support, of" his "pastor
3trset._
J _ ....<
wilt- be «rpMrtiw*--t)y> "trie—Tm.
... A letter sent out by John-A. Doyle,
Grand Knight of Rochester Council,
says:
"Last year the need for help at
Chrintmas time was greater than ever
before.
This was explained to the
-members, who responded generously,
to the end that about 600 people
were made happier on that day because of your generous douatious.
This year. It is probably unnecessary
to say. that the need U-sreater than
last The Emergency fund raised by
the Community Chest, just completed, together with the public recognition ot unemployment, and the establishment- of-various agencies to uaslst
the poor, are proofs that conditions
are not a s good at this time'as they
were a year ago. The various charitable agencies'- will probably supply
the actual, necessities of life, but it is
the aim of the Kni(;ijtH..of_CoiuiubU8
Christmas Fund—to-provtdo- in a
measure some of the things that go
to make Christmas a Merry Christmas for the people who cannot afford
to provide themselves at this season
with any moie than the bare necessities.
"Our work has-oVe'n".carried, on
mostly in conjunction with the
Catholic Charities of the City, giving
first attention to recommendations
made for relief of Brother Knights
The same committee which has
worked s o diligently hi the past on
this Christmas Fund has been reappointed, with Edward J. Walsh,
Chairman and Frederick J. Mix.
Treasurer.
"Any amount, large or small, will
be acceptable. It la important that
the donations be. received as early as
possible, and if"ymrcan-posslbiy add'
a dollar, or oven, half a dollar, to the
"amount you usually give. It will be
greatly appreciated. I also want to
take this occasion personally to wish
you A Very Merry Christmas.
•'Fraternally yours,
"JOHN A. DOYLE,
"Grand Knight.
-o

E. J. McFarland,
Takes Position
With Maccabees
EuBPtie J. McFariand of GO Greg
ory Street, for 1 7 yearjnrrt apeTit with
the Prudential LJfe Insurance Co., in
this city, has left the employ of that
company.- an(l<»taken--»-«position with
•the Maccabees, where ho will be as
soclated with E. W. VanDeusen, who
has been Unusually successful In plac 1
iriK and popularizing the Maccabee
insui=anee in Rochester and vicinity
Mr. 4McParland is one of the best
known insurance agents in Roches
ter, and he lias a great many friends
throughout and beyond the city
The Maccabee Insurance includes life
and accident Insurance, sold at reasonable rates and carrying with it
the added inducement of affiliation
with a great fraternity.
It issues
policies for all persons, men, women
and children, and under terms that
are helpful and appealing.
Air. McFarland has been a member of Roch
ester Council, Knights of Columbus,
for many years, and an active work
er for the Council at ail times. He
is a member of the Immaculate Con
ception parish, and he will appreciate any business" given to him by his,
friends and acquaintances.
The Maccabcp officps are in the
new Genesee Valley Trust Building,
corner Exchange and Hroad Strfeets,
Main 456, and Mr. McFarland's telephone at home Is Monroe. 2805-R.
AJ1 of his friends will wish him well
in His new position.
it
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Christmas T r e e
For 5 0 0 Children
Of* Annunciation
Sunday. December 28th, will be a
happy day for tlw? little folks of the
Vacation Rummer School at the
Church of the Annprrcration. On
that day Santa Ciaus will-visit them
and a wonderful tree will be provide
ed for their annual Christmast party.
The Catholic Women's Club assutaes
responsibility for the tree, its trimmings, and tarletan stockings Ailed
with goodies and a religious article
for each child.
This year the club
will entertain 500 children.
On Friday afternoon, December
26th, the stockings will be made and
filled at the Glub House by club
members under the general chairmanship of Mrs, Joseph E. Marciiie
and Mrs. Harry C. Wilson.
A cordial invitation is extended to
members of the Club and their
friends to attend the Christmas party, and enjoy the tree with the children on Sunday, December &8th. at
3 P. M.. at the Church of the Annunciation in Norton Street.
Mrs. Edward J. Rooney is Chairman of party.
- _-
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No man ever sank under the burden of the day. It i» when to-morrow's burden is added to ,the burden
of to-day, that the weight is morf
than w« can bear.—^i, UacDooald. I
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mpaign
Goes Over Top
Total Donations of $211,310
Reported at Final Meeting of Committee—-Work
to Start in the Spring.
The campaign to raise'$20,000'
for a new jgymnasiuni for the
Sacred Heart Convent and
Academy, launche4 several
wdjeks agx>, was officislly closed;
yesterday afternoon, when final
reports were received from all
but a few teams. The total
amount pledged for the fund is
$21,312,. and it is expected this
will be increased when all re*
ports have beerf received, The
new ^gymnasium* badly needed
as soon as the weather is favorTlli

Charles P. Shay when he discussiM
the fifth precept of the Church dur- able in the Spring
Mlsa Helen JUttle. chairman of the
ing the St, Patrick's Cathedral Hour
over WHAM at 1 o'clock. Sunday campaign committee, presided at th»
final meeting, which was attended by
afternoon, December 14 th.
alumnae from Huffaio.
ConjfratuTiie "woadwfully beautiful and latlona of the campaign for the sucsumptuous "Prelude" to Wagner's cess were extended by the Rt. Rev.
opera, "The Masterslngers." will bo John Franota O'Hem, D. D., and by
played by the Rochester Civic Or- 4he Rt, Rey, Enimett M. Walsh, D,
Rev. John
chestra under Guy Kritser Harrison's D., of Charleston, a. C.
direction when the Stromberg-Carl- A, Lynch* C.S.R., apoke on "What
sort program goes on the air through Women Are Accomplishing Today."
the NBC-WJZ network from the The meeting was cohclutled with
studios of WHAM at 10 o'clock. benediction in the chapel.
The now gymnasium will be conMonday night, December 15th. This
introduction J» constructed from a structed at an estimated cost 0ff?5.«
number., of the principal themes of 000, and will stand on a site .now octhe operu, including the Master- cupied by an old school building and
The gymnasium will be
singer's motive, the "Awakening a cottage.
Love"" motive, and the miirch-theme •^rooted as a memorial to Rev.
known as the "Banner" or "KlnK Mother do rtorjuefeuill, for 17 years
„ .
Ijavid*'-- motive,- -Wagner's brilliant superior of the convent.,
musicianship and phenomenal tech••••
-••"O—^".'"":"~
nical facility are forcibly illustrated
in the conclusion where tho three
principal motives aro worked up in
combination providing a gorgeouw
closing clltnax.
"Immortality" jrlll jjo the subject
of Bev. James M. Oillla, CS.!'., whon
he speaks during the Catholic Hour,
to be broadcast by an NBC network
which includea WBEN, Buffalo at 6
o'clock Sunday, night, December
14th. The l'aulist CHoriaters, under
Father Finn's direction, will provide
the musical program'.

St. John Knights,
Had a Good Year

Duck Dinner Sunday at Point
Pleasant Bounded Out Long
_ JLiat, of Happy Activities-for
Members.

As the Knight* of St. John. Cdmmandury No. 25, look In retrospect
The outstanding nluilc of Leon- over the year drawing to a close, with
cavallo's operatic play within a play, i t s record ot pleasures, friendships
"Pagliaccl," will comprise the Roch- and happy associations, not the least
ester Civic Orchestra's concerts ovor oJt„tha occftilona. to—which they can
- W H * » r S T 2 and T i l 5 o'clock Tu"e#-' point with pride Is the annual duck
day afternoon < December 16th. The dinner, held at their cottage at point
program* include the "Prologue,'' Pleasant on Sunday, December 7th.
which la nuns, onjUjajjitage by the
White the gathering was not quite
clown* Tonio;. Jfedda's delightful a s large as had been hoped for—
ballatella, "Y« Birds Without Num- about 45 being present—everyone
ber;" Canto's "Veali la Gulbba' agreed that the program was fully as
(On with tbe Play) and music ind enjoyable as If the usual complement
dental to the Player's performance, were there. The cuisine was of the
the "Minuet," "Serenade," "Gavotf* same high standard as the guests
and "yinale."
have come to expect a t these dinners,
—
I - No Knight ot St. John social affair
A meeting of sales executives in I i s . deemed truly complete Without
the British- -Isles #111 bring IhelCharlle Wolter suggesting- the slngP-rlnce of Wales to tho microphone'ing of "In the Good Old Summer
for an-international address oh TueB- Time". Judging from the ws> every
day afternoon, December 16th. The one joined him Sunday, this old
program will bo heard
locally favorite could be easily called tho
through "WHAM. His Royal High- theme song of the lighter side of the
neaa In HtUioduU'd to speak before the -w«!l-known and active Cothmandery
annual banquet ot the Incorporated No. 2B.
Sales aianagers Association in LonCaptain Wendell Maeder and the
dnn*8^1itetorlc«aulldhaif at ~4\~W Cmtaf?-"eonntftt«e^.-*^al^reTnts' all of
o'clock.
the members themselves, are to be
congratulated on this successful terLessons in Contract Bridge are mination to quite a long lino of en.broadcast over WHAM by Earl S. joyable events during 1930, U is
Cobey. prominent bridge expert, each their hope that the coming year will
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at be as Inspiring in Its list of achieve,
3:45 o'clock.
inents and Its record of accomplishments, and every member of No. 25
.
o
.
has definitely made up his mind that
he will do everything in bis power to
bring this to pas&o-^
——

A. O. H. Division
Elects Officers
For Coming Year Catholic Club
Increases Its
Division No. 7, A. O. H., held it*
annual meeting laat week In Its
Members By 1,000
rooms In tile Cbtembus Civic Center,

and elected the following officers for
the coming year;
President, William J. McGrath;
Vice-president,
Thomas
Hogan;
recording secretary, Harry 3, Whitley; financial secretary,
Harold
Kelly;
treasurer, John
Rogan;
sergeant-at-arma. Martin
Walsh f
sentinel, Daniel Consadlne. These
officers and their brother member*
are planning active events tor the
new year, aod thpy hope to have a
very successful year, with plenty to
interest and inspire all members.
Division No. 7. A. O. H. meets on
the first and third Tuesday of every
• month in the Columbus Civic Center,
The meeting on January 6th will be
-inthe aatQre b'ra~get-togethernTgTfiit,
and all members are urged to be
present. Division No, 7 if ah active
and progressive organization, and it
has done,..much good for the Hi
bernlan cause.
-—-———c———:—^—

Reports of the membership campaign just conducted by the Catholic Women's Club were" made at a
meeting on Tuesday evening. A total of a little more than 1,000 new
or renewed members was reported.
Miss Alice Kirk, president of the
club, said interest In the campaign
had been unusually enthusiastic and
heartening to the officers. Many of
the reports were lneompIete~rand H
is not expected that the complete
figures on the drive will Be available
tor several days. A canvas for new
members will be made early In 1031.
The annual Christmas party in
Khl*h_th;f^^«lu|](h.Dji(ie". was .recipient
of niany attractive accessories followed Tuesday night's biwlness m a t ing, t h e choral group sang «tr«!<<.
and refreshments were served.
-
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Friedrich P a r t y /—
On Chriitmas D a y .
In Holy R e d e e m e r

Good Counsel
- Church Mission
One of Julius Friedrlch's famous
For Two Weeks the
parties for children will be held on
afternoon of Christmas day In
With two Passiohist Fathers in
charge, a two-weeks' mission is being
eottducfedjh Our Lady of Good Counsel Church, Brooks A.venue.
This
week is for the women of,the parish,
and next week will be for the men.
Masses every morning, and sermon
and benediction every evening, give
the people ample opportunity t o
make a good mission.
The Rev. Edward T. Meagher, rector of the church, is pleased with the
large attendance of the women at the
service this week, and he is anxious
that the men next week ibe present
in large numbers.
A cordial invitation is extended by Kim to all interested persons to attend the serVj
ices.
Non-Catholics aa welt a i
Catholic* am jst*******
,

• »»MII \0>t*mmmm,<>'*!m>.'*\'<-

Holy Redeemer Hall, corner Clifford
and Hudson Avenues, beginning at 2
o'clock.
Rev. F. W. Stauder, rector
of Holy Redeemer Church, is provldirif the ball for the occasion, and Mr.
Friedrich has grouped about him a
large and capable committee to help
make the occasion a great success.
The committee for the party will
inoiade VBiltiam F. Love, -speaker;
John, E. Friedrich, general chairman;
Sam .JJernbaum, chairman of entertainment; music, Joe Meteyer; electrician, William Bat*; chief usher,
Fred 0. ViehmanU, assisted- by the
Moose, Eagles and Red Men; Christmas tree! Helen Kinnen; chairman of
basket committee, Louis Ehrmann;
chairman of distribution of goodies,
Mrs

Color and comfort in

Ha»«ocka _
,_
: „95$ t o $ 7 i # t
hassock* for decoiative color; hMMe|n
wi^i iuvenile deslgna; juaf "HufriiKt height fbr tk«
kiddie^ I'oom; lanter hasaoeka for th# tomk*. aa* *
others large enough to use while adjuatint tK# radio.
All are of good design and color, all are eotttwi with,
a durable and clsanable fabrikoid.

Pillows...,,

$1.65to$10.7S

Almost evecy kind of pillow ia indaded tnihjiM
prices. The little square elbow. ; |ailM^||Mi''' ;
. chintg for the boudoir j a » « H t t l ^ e ^ l r % ^ i ^ | ^ ^
as the beautiful on|s of he^yy satin, embroidered in
- colorful.wool,
.-.-^vu,..:.,.,,_j.
»^»«» - -*.r
Three foM screen* can makat* room aa'•;$&&$'
again if they show scenic* w light gtouadaiili^liiai
Godey pririta of 1349, Th<«e aw ah«fl*ee! ^|i|J*»
be cleanable.
-.. . ^
'_.'__'_„••_ '^." -' 7^.
Table Mata a n d Scarf • _ . _ . _25c t^o | 9 , 7 5
Moquettes, brocadee, Chinee embroidery, tad
other colorful materials art made Into uWI —MM
for stands, tables or radio*, Some are velour Hint.
T
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CHRISTMAS GUTSI
THAT KEEP ON
Christmas comes but once a year, but yo* eaa gtre
gifts that will—keep on giving for months teHtna.
Drop in at our store. Browse around • b i t . Let w
#how-you-theinany practlclil, useful a*4
JJ»
electrical articlea w? have on diaplay.
There are rangei, refrigeratpra* sunlampsV i
toaaters, percolators, waffle irona, haatuig pwla, ebrn
poppers, space heaters, lamps, cookeri, and many
other articles,
Such gifts help to distribute the thoughttfulneat of
the giver and the Spirit of Christmaa—throughout
the entire year.
. . . .;
They may be obtained without any great taxing of
your financial reaourcea. Satisfactory terma are
available, if you wish them. K you can no* eaH in
periwm^yjjtelephpne. MAIN -3MQ
J&£jmLAii&^*
iiiformation you may deaire,
. *

Rochester Gas 4 Electric Corp.
Of the Associated Syst«st

EoeheaUr'a Oiimt Haaidal

Savings AcwuM
Have you recently come to town from axMae
distant city? If go, perhapf you hare bean
intending to transfer your Saving. Account
to a strong- bank in this vicinity.
We inivte you to bring your pass book to «s
and ^e will arrange the transfer; .'

Rochester Savings Bank J
47 Main S t W.

- T w o Offices-

OPJBN SATURDAY JBVBNiNGr

40 Franklbi S t

-6 to »—TOR n a r o t i t
llti in
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All Advertisers in these cohmnit jure
worthy of your Patronage and
,r"
port-Patronize them.

